
Briefly 
Citizens complain of 
effects of Titan blast 

'UTILE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) - Many of the 
200 residents of Guy, Ark. , said Thursday they 
still suffer but the Air Force denied the health 
problems were caused by the explosion at a 
Titan II missile silo six miles away. 

Mayor Bennie Mercer said "We could see 
fog and ash . When you'd smell it, it would burn 
your nose, your throat and your eyes would 
burn, your lips would feel like they were 'going 
to break into fever blisters. Skin was dry and 
itchy. 

"I feel rotten - nauseated, still got a sore 
throat," he said. "My wife is the same way, 
only she's got diarrhea real bad. My youngest 
son is having stomach pains. Some other 
families are running fever. We 've still got a lot 
of people sick. I don't know how long it's going 
to last." 

Air Force Maj . Ed Neunherz confirmed 
Mercer' 'showed symptoms of having been ex-
posed to combustible material" but said it 
could not have been from the missile. 
Neunherz said the mayor's tests would not be 
released. 

Consolidation begins 
of refugee housing 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. (UPI) - Cuban 
refugees began arriving at Fort Chaffee from 
Florida Thursday in the federal operation to 
consolidate refugee housing, but the Arkansas 
attorney general said it was illegal to hold 
them in camps. 

Attorney General Steve Clark said Presi-
dent Carter lacked authority to permit them to 
enter the United States and that no law enfor-
cement officer had power to hold them in 
relocation camps because the 114,000 Cubans 
were never legally designated as immigrant 
refugees or legal aliens. 

If they had a legal status, then federal 
authorities would have control, he said, adding 
Fort Chaffee also had not been legally 
designated as a detention center. 

Fifty Border Patrol officers, a dozen federal 
protective service officers and five state 
troopers were at the airport to meet the first 
batch of refugees. 

Senate GOP objects 
to synfuel nominees 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Republicans, ac-
cusing the White House of election-year 

. politics for rejecting a compromise approved 
by Ronald Reagan, Thursday vowed a Senate 
floor fight over the top posts at the U.S. Syn-
thetic Fuels Corp. 

The presidential nominations of John 
Sawhill as chairman and five others as direc-
tors were approved by the Senate Energy and 
Natural Resources Committee. 

The panel turned down the GOP COIl\-

I promise offer Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., and ' 
approved the nominations 12-6, with Sen. 
Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., joining the 
Democrats. 

Under the compromise, Republicans would 
have approved Sawhill - now deputy energy 
secretary - as chairman and three other 
directors, including a Republican. 

The other three directors would have been 
nominated after the election, "which may be 
won by a member of my party," Hatfield said . 

Census goof must be 
rectified, judge rules 

DETROIT (UPI) - The U.S. Census Bureau 
ignored millions of Americans in 1980 -
mostly blacks and Hispanics - and must 
correct its figures for the second time in its 
190-year history, a federal judge ruled thurs-
day. 

Mayors of the nation's large cities, who 
claimed the undercount would cheat them of 
government aid and congressional representa-
tion, lauded the ruling. 

The unprecedented decision came in a law-
suit filed by Detroit Mayor Coleman A. Young. 

Quoted ... 
It shouldn't be such a novelty to win 

anymore. Iowa fans should be able to accept 
winning as graciously as losing. 

-lowe Men's Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott. See story, pege 1. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

Dr. Nick WoIIlfltorff, will present a public 8ym-
poslum at 3 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

C.nlflld Roll precHHoner Ron P,etlt will present 
a film and demonstration of Roiling at 8:30 p.m. at 
The Clearing, 525 Oakland Ave. . 

Oanlvi Communltr Is sponsoring a public:: lec-
ture at 7:30 p.m. In Phillips Auditorium. For more 
Information call 336-1179. 

The UI Folk D.nce Club will teach beginning 
folk dances at 7:30 p.m. In the City Plaza near Pen-
ney's. In case of bad weather, dancing will be In the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

TIll NInIt_'h CantllfJ 8001.., will hold Its Fall 
Reception at 8 p.m. at 908 E. Washington SI. 

Saturday Events 
Eliin. Erlc:keon will present a program of com-

positions at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Sunday Events 
HERA sponsors a drop-In problem-solving 

group that meets at 2 p.m. at 436 S. Johnson SI. 
0rv.nl., DIIorea Bruch will present a feculty 

recital at 3 p.m. In Clapp Recital HIli. 
TIll opening of Johneon new 

C"'. and Gallery will be held from 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at 115 S. Unn SI. For further Information call 
337-7447. 

Luther.n Cllnpue Mlnlltry Is hosting a me" at 6 
p.m. In the Upper Room of Old Brick ChurCh. 

It. PIU' Luther.n Chapel will apon.ol a iliad 
supper at 6 p.m. at 404 E. Jefferlon SI. 

John lleph .. IIckford will present a perou.-
810n recital at 6:30 p.m. In Harper Han. 

Two bus routes change 
Because of construction and because 

of heavy traffic on football weekends, 
bus routes to Kinnick Stadium on home 
football Saturdays have been changed 
by the Iowa City Transit System. 

from downtown shortly after the 
posted schedules, and will run about 5 
minutes behind schedule. 

The changes will be in effect every 
home footbaJl Saturday. 

Two bus routeA, the Hawkeye and 
Mark IV , will be combined into one 
route, from 11 a.m. until 5:30 p.m., and 
will serve the stadium. The combined 
route will depart from Washington 
Street, near Schaeffer Hall, on the 
hour and half-hour. 

In addition to the bus route changes, 
pedestrian access to Kinnick between 
the UI Hospitals and the Field House 
will not be possible due to construction 
of the hospitals' South Pavilion. 
Pedestrian access to Kinnick will have 
to be on the sou th side of the Field 
House. The route wiU also depart from 

Hawkeye Court every hour and half-
hour. Construction of the South Pavilion 

will continue throughout the entire The Oakcrest route will bypass the 
stadium altogether, and will depart football season. 

Police 
beat 

Local woman 
is attacked, 
not injured 
By Kevin Ken. 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman 
was assaulted Wednes-
day by a man near the UI 
Music Building on North 
Riverside Drive, Iowa 
City police said thurs-
day. 

The woman was walk-
ing on a wooded pathway 
near her North Riverside 
Drive apartment at about 
10 :15 p.m. when the man 
pushed her to the ground 
and ripped her blouse, 
police said. 

The woman was not in-
jured, police said. 

Police described the 
assailant as a white male 
in his late teens or early 
20s and about 5 feet, 8 in-
ches tall. 

Thieves broke into a 
car parked on Market 
Street near George's 
Buffet Thursday and 
made off with about $500 
in personal belongings 
and cash, police said. 

Trudy G rout of 908 8th 
st. in Kalona discovered 
her car broken into at 
about 1:30 a.m., police 
sa id, and listed the 
following items rrUsslng: 

A Pentax 35-mm 
camera villued at $250, a 
Vivitar nash attachment 

at $80, a $30. 
leather shoulder bag, a 
$30 purse, a $20 wallet 
and $60 cash. 

Grout's keys and iden-
tification were also 
taken, said. 

State Department of 
Transportation officials 
asked Iowa City police 
Thursday to remind the 
public that a section of 
the Iowa Code rega rding 
school buses was amen-
ded July 1. 

All vehicles ap-
proaching a school bus 
from either the front or 
rear must come to a com-
plete stop and remain 
stopped while the bus is 
loading or unloading 
passengers, police said. 

When a school bus is 
slowing to load or unload 
and has its yellow lights 
on, vehicles approaching 
the bus from the rear 
must stop while those ap-
proaching from the front 
may continue , police 
said. 

Interviews for volun-
teers for Hawkeye 
Swimming Timers will 
be Oct. 1 & 2 at the 
Fieldhouse Pool Office. 
If interested, call 353-
5123. 

TAPE CONCEAT 
FrlellY, September 28, 1980 et 8 pm 

Clapp Reeltel Hell 

Siren.' (1960) SCtltt Warner 
M .... ge Home (1960) William Helnrlch8 
G ••• III: douc_. (1980) Peter Tod Lewl8 
The Conllnulng D.mlll' of Ign .... Br_ (1980) 

William C. Park 
Qu.n,umplac. (1960) Jon Welstead 
S,nchronllllll No.5 for Perc::usslon and Tape 

Marlo Davldovsky 
Player.: Steve Schick, Jonathln Williams. Robin MIS.,., Mlch"l 

PIChlrd Paterson. 

Weekend Special 

RED ROSES 
$6.95/dz 

$3.95/1fl dz 
cash & carry 

Stop by and visit our 

toy department-downstairs 

Don't delay 

Stop by today.' 

Thing 108 E. College 351-7242 

STUDY ABROAD AT THE 

ITHACA COLLEGE 

LONDON CENTER 

• SEMESTER OR YEAR PROGRAM 
• ITHACA COLLEGE CREDIT 
• BRITISH FACULTY 

COURSES - British and European 
studies are offered In Illerature. 
history. art history, drama. music, 
sociology, education. psychology 
and pOlitiCS. Specl.1 COUr'll, oH ... ,d 
In: ... Int,rn.tlon,t 8u.,"", .. . 
Communlc.llon . ... ..... Dr ... . 

V,sits to the theatre. museums, 
gallene5. schools. social and 
political institutions are .n Integral 
part 01 the currlcutum. 

For 1urtII ... Information ... : 
Director of Foreign Study 
Muller Faculty Bulldlng-SP 
Ithaca COllege 
Ithaca. New York t4850 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

Stop by any of 
ISB'8 24 Hour 

Convenient Banking 
Locations 

102 S. CLINTON 
DOWNTOWN 

KEOKUK ST. & 
HWY 6 BYPASS 

110 1ST AVE. 
CORALVILLE 

338-3121 

, 

F.D.I.C. 
MEMBER IOWA. STATE BANK 

&TRUSTCOMPANI_ .... 

Left to right: 

Rhonda, Doug, 

Roxie, Charley, 

Tom, Mary, 

Jana, & Rick 

SPI!CrA( 
ThllWMll 
With Cut 

Ont FREE 
2·mlnut, VIllI 

In Our 
Tlnnlng'Sooth 

338-2198 

Check out JVC's All-Stars and score 
a free JVC Football Handbook. 

For a limited time only, we're 
giving away FREE JVC Foot-
ball Handbooks. This handy 
pocket guide contains profes-
sional and colleg iate football 
schedules, scouting reports 
and predictions for the 1980 
season. It's a reference tool 
you'll refer to time and again 
from now until January. 

And while you 're picking up 
your free JVC Football Hand-
book, check out JVC's line-up 
of cassette decks. It's a team 
that's tough to beat in terms 
of value and big points for 
cassette fidelity: 

1. Metal Tape Compatible. 
All eight JVC decks record 
state-of-the-art metal tape. 
For better highs, more 
dynamic punch and greater 
musical realism. 

2_ SA (Sen-Alloy) Heads. 
A special, JVC-developed 
Sendust alloy combines 
extraordinary fidelity and 
rugged durability. 

3. Two-Motor Transport. 
Gives superb transport stabil-
ity. Wow/Flutter is 0.05% 

ADVANCED AUDIO 
Benton at Capitol 338-9383 

WRMS even in the least 
expensive decks. And 0,035Il10 
in the besl. 

4. Super ANRS. A JVC 
exclusive, Super ANRS pre-
serves frequency response 
and low distortion during high 
energy transient sounds ... 
and reduces noise. 

5. Computer B.E.S.T. 
Automatically optimizes the 
deck's bias, equalization and 
noise reduction levels for 
each tape used. Included in 
the KD-A8 and KD-A66 
decks. 

So drop by today and hear 
JVC cassette decks score an 
audio touchdown. And don't 
forget to pick up your free 
JVC Football Handbook. 
There's no obligation, but 
supplies are limited. 

Open Tues., Wed., Fri. 12-6 

Mon. & Thurs. 12-9, Sat. 11-5 -We betievo In !he mu,1c of the ,photo. 

advance 
to the 

technological 
age 

Calculator 
Specials at 

IMU Bookstore 
Sharp PC 1201 

$3475 

Hewlett Packard 
HP·33C 

$10775 

Programmable, 37 scientific 

functions, 8 storage registers 
in memory 

Texas Instruments 
MBA 

Mon .. Thun. 8-8 
TUII_. Wed .. Frl. 8-5 

Business Financial 
Calculator, programmable 

Scientific-statistical, 

lOO-step programmable 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

I.C. 
If TIm Elleeon 
Staff Writer 

In ah effort to 
the Iowa Equal 
that will be 011 the 
members of 
Allied 

voters at a 
Minipark 

MAN for ERA, 
show that men do 
raised about $55 
bumper-stickers 
registered 70 
Dave Nichols, 
group. 

Raffle tickets 
were sold for 
used for 

Contractolls 
Capitol Center 
barricaded the 
finished mall in 
out during this 
game, said G 
Old Capitol 

Although 
never been in 
Iowa-Iowa State 
heard it is a ' 

BLOXHAM 
priority on 
more money 
enterprises. 

He said TIle 
Central States 
owns the six 
Coralville area 
showing was set 
over so the Des MI 
ted its New York 0 

notified of the prE 

Bloxham 
sbowing of the fih 
system as a coron 

B1JOU directorl 
film cannot be shl 
arranged for the f 
&bow in Its place, 
UPS film board. 

While the Bljou 
and other film dis 
croup priority 00 

films - United Ar 
of - wert 
Iowa City withot 
Priority rule. 

The preemption 
callie a financial I 

adding: "We'll p 
1IaIr." 

Bloxham said til 
81)011 In the futur 
local commercial 


